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Smithfleld postpfflce has been adS
vanced ..from the fourth to the third
class. ;

The Farmer's Alliance in this state
is now beginning an earnest attempt
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Pattern Hats,

Trimmed Hats,

Turbans,

Toques, and
Golf hats.

An elaborate assortment
of everything new in

Stylish
Trimming,

M E A m
33 S. Main.
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Campaign to Begin October 1st at
Entherfoidton.

Homi . J. M. Campbell, democratic
elector, and. Hon. Chas. C. Boone, can

eetotor, (will address the peo-
ple the ninth congressional district
upon the issues of the catmpaign at tthe
following ftiifmes and places:

RutherfordtoiL, Monday, rOct . , 1 .
Oaroleemv Tuesday night, Oct. 2.
JDysartsvdlle, Wednesday, Oct. 3.
Marionv Thursday, Oct. 4.
Black Mountain, Friday, Odfc. 5.
Columbus, Ikvtnday, Oct.: 8. . -

HendersonvdlAe, Tuesday, Oct. 9.
Brevard,' Wiedaiesday, Oct .10.
Ashevllle, Friday, Oct. 12.
Waynesiviile, Mpndjay, Oct. 15.
Webster, Tuesday, Oct. 16.
Bryson OtyV Wednesday, Oct. 17,
Murphy; Thursday, Oct: 18.
Hayesvil'le, Saturday, Odt. 20.
CRobbtasville, Monday, Oct 22.
Franklin, Wednesday, Oot. 24.
Clyde, Friday, Oct. 26.
Spring Creek, Saturday, Oct. 27.
Hot Springs, Monday, Oct. 29.
Mars Bill, Thursday, Nov. 1.
Oane River, Friday, Nov. 2.
Burnsville, Saturday, Nov. 3.
The speaking will begin at 1 o'clock

p. m. All the people are cordially in-
vited.

THC-S-. S. ROLLINS,
Chairman. Rep. Ex. Com.
J. D. MURPHY,

Chairman Dem. Ex. Com.

EAE AND DISEASE.

A Short Lesson on the Meaning Of
;amilliar Word.

Disease ie the opposite of ease. Web-
ster defines disease as "lack of ease,
uneainess, trouble, vexation, disquiet."
It is a condition due to some derange-
ment of the physical organism. A vast
majority of the "dis-eas- e" from wh'ioh
people suffer is due to Impure blood.
Disease of this kind Is cured by Hood's
Sarsaparilla, which purifies, etorlches
and vitalizes the blood. Hood's Sarsa-
parilla cures scrofula, salt rheum, pim-
ples and all eruptions. It tones the
stomach and creates a good appetite,
and. it give vigor unu vixanTy 10 tnc
whole body. It reverses the condition
of things, giving health, comfort and
"ease' in place of "disease."

ASHEVILLE AUDITORIUM COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given that the first
or organization meeting of the stock-
holders of tt'he Ashevllle Auditorium
company will be held at 8 o'clock p.
m. on, October 5th, 1900, at the Swan-nanio- a

casino in the city of Ashevllle.
The business to be transacted is that 5l
formally organizing the company, and
may include, as the stockholders shall
determine, the election of officers for i

the ensuing year. All other matters
that may properly come before such
meeting will also be acted upon.

It is, therefore, very important that
all stockholders altitend or be represent-
ed by written proxy .

J. P. SAWYER,
CHARLES A. MOORE,
W. T. WEAVER,
M. H. FLETCHER,
DUFF MERRICK,
F. W. W. GRAHAM,
GEORGES S. POWELL,
J. H. TUCKER,
W. B. GWYN,

196-- tf Incorporators.

DURING THE SUMMER season
cramps come upon us unexpectedly.
You should be prepared for n emer-
gency of this kind, as otherwise you
will suffer agony for hours. Keep a
bottle of Pain-Klll- er handy and go by
the directions on the wranpsr. It will
surprise you how quickly relief wilt
come. Avoid substitutes; there is but
one Paiim-Kille-r, Perry Davis. Price
25c. and 50c.

When you have a few minutes to
spare don't bother some one who
hasn't.

A WORD TO MOTHERS.
Mothers of children affected with

croup or a severe coia neea nox nesi- -
tate to administer Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It contains no opiaae nor nar
cotic In any form, and may be given
is confidently to the babe as to an
wTult. Tfce crat success tfeat tarn at
tended Its use in the treatment of colds
laid croup has won for it the approval
luid praise it has received roughout
the United States and In many foreign
lands. For sale by C. A. Rayeor, drug
gist.

He is a poor humorist who is unable
to make his butter from the cream of
his jokes.

PARKER'S --
l: HAIR BALSAM
Promote rtcrariDt' growtk.
Hewer rail to .ueircore u-m-j

Gum tcalp dite Jr bur illing.
tOc,nO 1.00 at Drugglnf

As a rule the average woman is more
generous than precise in money mat-
ters.

To prevent consumption quickly cure
throat and lung troubles with One Min- -
u)ti Cough Cure. Dr. T. C. Smith.

, Kissing comes as a natural to a girl
as a fly does to a bald head.

Dr. David Kennedys
Favorite Wemem
CURES KIDNEY, STOMACH V

AND LIVFR TROUBWa.

The lithograph of an actress is apt
to be a stuck up thing.

You can spell It cough, coff, caugh,
kauf, kaff, kough or kaugh, but th
only harmless remedy that quickly
cures it Is One Minute Cough Cure.
Dr. T. C. J&nlth.

COKE ALL Y08B PAMS WITH

Pain
A Medicine Chest fa Itself.

SIMPLE, SAFE AND QUICK CURE FOR

Cramps Diarrhoea, Colds,
Coughs, Neuralgia,

Rheumatism.
25 said 60 cent Bottles.

BEWARE OF IMiTATiONS.
v

v
- BUY ONLY THE GENUlNe.

" PERRY DAVIS'
a.

11

at reorganization.

There are at present 57 veterans in
tbejsoldiers' home at Raleigh. Of these
9 are in the hospital.

' Mr. Joseph H. Sossamon, of Char-
lotte, was run over by an East avenue
car Saturday night and died in twenty- -
five minutes from his injury.

Canton flannel is now manufactured!
by the Revolution cotton mills of
Greensboro the first of this class of
goods ever manufactured south of New
England

The cabbage wagons are now keeping
the road hot from Watauga to Lenoir.
The crop is veTy light and would, we
think, bring a very good price later on,
but it seems the object of our people is
to deliver them now. Boone Demo
crat.

While out ploughing one day last
week Mr. J. H. Kivett, of Kildee,
ploughed up and killed thirty-thre- e

snakes. The snakes were spreading
adders and measured in length from
ten inches to two and one half feet.
Randolph Argus.

Treasurer Worth has received so
many letters asking for information
with regard to the various sewing ma-
chine agencies of the state that he has
issued a circular letter showing when
the license of each expires and what
kinds of machines are covered by each
license. News and Observer.

Ladshaw & Ladshaw, of this city,
have commenced work on the immense
cotton mill at Lovelace Shoal, Ruther
ford county, N. C. They will let out
the sub-contra- ct for building the dam
this week. This is to be one of the
largest mills in the south, and will have
60,000 spindles and 4,000 looms. R. K.
Hayes is at the head of the enterprise.

Spartanburg Journal.

Mr. John W. Arrington, of Charlotte,
lost a valise containing a number of
valued articles here yesterday. He
boarded the east bound train for Dur-
ham and left. his baggage in the care of
a passenger while he went across to
the ticket office. Returning to the train
he could find neither his haggage nor
the man in whose care it was left. The
matter was placed in the hands of the
police officers, who have so far been
unable to locate either the man or the
grip. Greensboro Telegram.

Over 2,500 will be offered for trotters,
pacers and runners to compete in the
different events at the state fair. For
the harness races the purses range
from $250 to $300 each, and those for
runners are from $100 to $150 each. ,The
classes are 2:50 trot and 3-- 8 mile heats
running on first day; 2:30 trot and
pace, 3-- 4 mile heats running and 2:24
trot on second day; 2:35 trot, 2:18 tr;t
and pace, 2:40 trot and one 'mile heats
running on third day; 2:20 trot, 2:28
pace and 1-- 2 mile heats running on
fourth day. Hobbles are not barred.
old distance rules govern, and entries
close October 15.

Engineer John Palmer was killed at
Lenoir Tuesday morning .by an acci- -,

dent on the Carolina and Northern
railroad. A train loaded with lumber
was being pulled toward Lenoir with
two engines Engineer Palmer was In
the cab of the front engine. This engine
Jumped the track Engineer Palmer
Jumped from the cab and was caught
under one of the cars loaded w th lum-
ber and instantly killed. His brains
were crushed out and his body was
badly mangled. Fireman Williams al
so jumped, but was uninjured. A ne
gro train hand was slightly injured.
The engine and three oars were wreck-
ed.

The increase in the wages of brick
layers in Charlotte since the summer
of 1898 has been very marked. On July
I, 1898, they were paid from $1.50 to
$2.50 per day, where today they receive
from $3.50 to $4 for full time, rain or
shine. Indeed the brick masons
In this section are very independent
for they are very scarce. The supply
and demand control the price of labor,
as well as other things. The availa-
ble supply of good workers has about
been exhausted. The increased de-

mand for brick and a consolidation of
the business in this city has advanced
the price from $4.50 for soft and $8.50
for hard brick, per thousand, to $5.50
and $6.50 respectively. Charlotte Ob-

server.

BATHS AND MASSAGE.
Plain tub, Russian, Turkish, sitz.

trunk, fountain air sun and sand
baths at the Qulsisana Nature Cure
sanitarjium 167 South French Broad
avenue. , Lady and gentleman physi-
cian ltd. charge.

A woman says a (bachelor's lire is a
magnificent breakfast, a passable lunch
and a miserable dinner.

REST-CUR- E PLACE.
One of the most beautiful houses In

Ashevllle, charmingly situated, sur
rounded by 62 acres of Tamd; on street
car line; 10 inihtttes walk to postoffice.
Bleganit general table for rer ' cure
boarders. Hygienic diet for those under

'V- .A A.'. A ..-

Treatment. .

QUISISANA SANITARIUM,
167 French Broad avenue.

DOES IT PAY TO BUY CHEAP?
A ceap remedy for eouarhs nd colds
an rightbut you wnt "omething

will relieve wad cure tne xnotreN severe
and dangerous results of throat nd lung
roubles. What shall w or Go to a
warmer and more regular cutaiteT Ye
if poavlble; if not possihQ ror you, then
in eltfier case take tne vjl.x ; remedy
that has been introduced In all civlEzed
oeuntrleTi witht success In --ever throat
ana ; lung xxouoies, 4..- - uvmum
?vrnn". It not omiy ne aa mnm

diejit e bnt allavs; inflammation,' eauaes
-- asy expectoration,, give r fwa nignt'i
rett, t and cures-- toe patient . Try ONE
bottle. Recommended many years by

JT ftrifeftists'in the world. For ml y
W-- C. 0rmlchal. ,

Sept; 29.

The disease is the national cune ofJapan
and China. A remedywasimperative arid
the medical profession there accepted this
as the only permanent, painless, private,
quick cure known to science A weeks
treatment, .FREE OF CHARGE.

. .
Phy--

a j 1 1 - .J w.. II
siciaiis ana ail coimaBuuauy uc4cu ujr umu."'Bte' l.HOME TREATMENT CO.,

133 West 4Sd St., New York City.

October 11.
Plum Tree, Mitchell county, Friday,

October 12.
Bakersville, Mitchell county, Satur

October 13.
Ladies cordially invited. Speaking

begins promptly at 1 o'clock. '
SAMTJELiF. VANCE,

Chairman Republican Congressional
Committee

S. G. BRIM, Secretary.

The emergency bags sent bf a church
society to Kansas soldiers in the Phil
ippines contained among the necessities

box of De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve,
well known cure for plies. injuries
skin diseases. The ladies took care

obtain the original De Witt's1 Witch
Hazel Salve, knowing that all the coun
terfeits are worthless. Dr. T. C.
Smith.

$335 REWARD.

Arrest and Conviction of Canton
Postoffice Burglars.

To whom 4t may concern: This is to
certify that the following citizens of
Canton, N. C, will pay the following'
amounts for the arrest and conviction

the thlef ox thieves that broke initio'
Canton postoffice on Wednesday

nignt. August 29, 1900, and woke;, pen
the, safe and' tok therefrom S50.56 post
office money order . funds, $133 . 99 post-offi- ce

funds, $49.73 Odd Fellow money.
$4.69 Canton Cornet band funds, ,100.00
individual money of postmaster, one
open face, gold watch of or. J. H
Mease, value $25.00, and one open face
gold filled watch' of C. T. Smaithers, 16
size, 3- -4 jaate, value $8.oO.

F. rmatheisposasTjer ....$ 25.00
Dr. J. H. Mease, M. D 25.00

V, Hampton, merchant 10.00.
Wjlnfleld, merchant'...., 5.00
F.' Wells, merchant 10.00

. M. Wells, merchant 6.00
W. F. Cook, clerk 5.O0
W. T. Sharp, merchant 10.00
E. T. Brown, druggist . 5.00.
W. M. Johnston, farmer 2.50
D. C. Cummings ..' COO
W.' H. Johnsvu ...... 6;oo
joum w . Scott, merchant 2.50
C. B. Bumgardner 5.00w. j. Hampton .. 10.00
J. N. Mease 5.00
P O. Departmeat .$2C0.0Q

--us.
J. ts. Patiton.. .. .. .. .... 5.0S
w. p. Ford ..; 5,00

To prevent .ccmsumptioau quickly ore
tinroat and lung troublea with One .Min
uiie uouea (jure, v nr. t 17. smith -

Water on the brain can sometimes be
avoided bv uSme an umbrella. . r tf

The great success of CnamherTaln'
Colic, CLblera and; Dlarroea Remedy In
the itreatment ctf boweL comptalrits has
made it . standard , over . the greater
part of 'the. civilized' world, : For;, ealty u. A. Raysor, druggist. .

NOTICE.

State of North' Carolina, Buncombe
County. t eAO

County. In the Superior Court. Be-
fore the Clerk.

NOTICE.
J. E. Birowm', AdrndnistnaJtor of W. F.

Parrls, Deceased!, intestate, plaintiff,
vs.

Jfeumes Parris, John Parris, Noah Par-ri- s,

J. L. Parris, M. J. Parris, A.
J. Parris, Martha Cain and W. R.
Cain, her husband, Mary Fore and R.
B. Fore, her husband, Louise? Mosely
and J. H. Mosely, her husband, Ze-n- o

Parris, Claudius Parris, Annie L.
Parris, Edward Parris, Edna Hughes I

and Hughes, her husband, heirs
at law of W. F. Parris, deceased,, to-testa- te,

defendants.
The defend'amts above named will

take notice thalt an action or special
proceeding entitled as above has been
commenced in the Super!' j Court of
Bumicomibe 'County, efore the Clerk of
said court, by the plaintiff. J. E.
Brown, as administrator oi the esitate
of W. F. Parris, deceased, intestaitt'. to
stll two certain pieces or tracts of land,
si'uated in Frenoh Broad township, in
said county and skate, of which the
said W. F. Parris, deceased, intestate,
was seized at the time af his death, to
make assets to pay the debts of the
said W. jb . Farri, deceased1, intesltate;
that the purpose of said action or spe-
cial proceeding consists wholly or par-
tially in excluding said defendants from
any right, title, Interest or lien, they
or either of them may have in or to
said two pieces 0 tracts of tand as the
lawful heirs of the said W. F. Parris,
deceased, intestate, or otherwise;

And the defendants will further take
notice Ithat they are requlr.d to appear
at' the office of ithe Clerk of the Superior
Court for the county of 3uncomi t on
the 8th day of December, 1900, and an-
swer or demur :tx the complaint or peti
tion of Ithe plaintiff, or the relief there
in demanded will b granted.

This the 21st diy of September, 1900.
MARCUS ERWIN,

Clerk Superior Court.
MARK W. BROWNv Attorney.

NOTICE.
State of North Carolina, Superior Court

Buncombe County Henry Clark,
plaintiff, against Leah Clark, defend'
ant.
The defendant above named, Leah

Clark, will take notice that an action
entitled as above has been commenced
in the Superior court of Buncombe
county, North Ccrolina, for the purpose
of obtaining a divorce from the de-

fendant from the bonds of TnaArimony,
for the cause of abandonment, and the
said defendant will further take notice
that, she Is required to appear at the
next term of the Superior court, to be
held the tenth Monday after the first
Monday in September, 1900, at the . urt
house in the city of Ash ille, N. C,
and answer or demur to the. complaint
of the plaintiffs said action, or the
plaintiff will apply to the oourt for ithe
relief demanded in the complaint.

This August 30, 1900. .

MARCUS UK WIN,
Clerk Superior Court.

1. B. BROWN,
Attorney for the Plaintiff.

NOTICE.
State of North Carolina, - Superior

C urt Buncombe County, George S.
Greenlee, plaintiff, against Patsy
Greenlee, defendant: The defendant
above named, Patsy Greenlee, will take
notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in. the Superior
Court of Buncombe counity. State of
North Carolina, for .the purpose of ob-
taining a divorce from the defemdant
from the bonds of matrimony, for the
cause or abandonment and adultery.
Said defendant will further take notice
that she is required to appear at the
next term1 of the Superior Court of
Buncombe county, North Carolina, to
be held the tenth Monday after the
first Monday in September, 1900, at tthe
court house in the city -f Ashevllle,
North Carolina, and answer or demur
to the complain of said action or the
plaintiff will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in the complaint.

September 17, 1900.
MARCUS ERWIN,

Clerk Superior Court.
H. B. BROWN,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

QUESTIONS ANSWERED.
Yes, August Flower; stut iias the larg-

est sale1 of any me - cine lh th clvi zed
world.' Your mothers' ana grandmoth-
ers never 'Itought of using anything else
for Indigestion or Biliousness Doctori
were., scarce, and they seldom, new4 cf
Appendicitis, Nervous Prostration or
Heart Failure, etc. They used August
Flower to clean out the system and stop
ferineutationr of ' undlge ted fond, regu-
late the action of the liver, stimulate
the nervous and organic action of the
system, and that Is all they took when
feeling dull and bad rith headaches md
other aches. You only need a few doses
of Green's August Flower in liquid form
to make you satisfied --here 1 nothing
serious tne matter witn you. For sale

W. C. Oarmichaersi ;
NASHVILLE, CHATTANOOGA AND

. ST. L. AND WESTERN AND
ATLANTIC 'RAXJiWATS.

The great through Bus to Arkansas.
Ifexaa and the North-wes- t. Three dally
trains between Cbattanuonj JLtUMstm.
a NashviHe, Double daUy .tralna trf
iiempmsana uhicago, "Through I?ullman sleepers and eleeant .v maihM
wftheut- - change X tween Cnattanoo- -'

na-i- . uouis, r; and bet yeen Chmfcwncoga ana. Jacksonville, Florida.u. you are occitempiaJtlng v R trip.
-- i yviMi, you-wi- ii oaa ft . 0rpur mxeresx no write or call on.:

vaniey, Q. P. NashvlBs,

.A P. Av,. Cor. tta aadt street, Chattanou Tm.
W-.T-

. Rogers, T. P. Knrrms
. ....'V ' t

NOTICH.
By virtue of an execution Issued outof the Superior court of Buncombecounty, North Carolina to the case ofR. B. Harris vs. J. L. Whatley, di-

rected to the undersagned sheriff ofBuncombe county, I will on Monday,,
the 1st day of October, 1900, at 1J
o'clock m., at the court house door Inthe city of Ashevllle, sell at publle
auction to the highest bidder for eachto satisfy said execultlon, the following
described real estate, situate in Sky-lan- d,

Buncombe county, North Caroli-
na, as follows:

Dots 2 and 4 of Block 36. situate a
the corner of Porter and Atkin streets.
ra.ca rronxing 40 reet on the east mar-gin of Porter street and running backbetween parallel lines with the westernmargin of Atkin street 125 feet to analley; Lots 10, 11 and 12 of Block 18.

Lot 11 fronting 45 feet., on the wetmargin of Lee street and running backbetween) parallel lines 125 feet to an al-
ley, and Lots 10 and 12 fronting 45 feet
each on the east margin of Porter
street and running back between par-
allel lines eastwardly 125 feet to an al-
ley, the last three lots being situate be-
tween Miller and Pond avenues; Lots
1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 of Block 4, Lots 1, S
and 5 fronting 50 feeit each on the south
margin of Harman avenue and run-
ning back southwardly between parallel
lines 100 feet, and Lots 2, 4 and 6 front-
ing 50 feet each on the north margin
of Madue avenue and running back
northwardly ! etween parallel lines 100
feet to said lots 1, 2 and 3; Lots 1, 2, 3,
4, 5 and 6 constiltuting one tract of 150
feet by 200 feet; Lots 6 and 8 of Block
20, situate at the comer of Trade ave-
nue and Lee street, fronting 45 feet
each on the north margin of Trade ave-
nue and' running back northwardly
with ithe east margin of Lee street be-
tween parallel lines 125 feet to an al-
ley. A more perfect description of the
above lots may be had by reference to
the plat as registered in the office of
the register of deeds for Buncombe
county on Boolt 60, at page 50.

R. F. LEE,
Sheriff Buncombe County, North Caro-
lina.

NOTICE.
State of North Carolina, Superior

Court, Buncombe County.
Lula Washington, plaintiff, against
Aaron Washington, defendant.

The defendant above aanned, Awranr-Washlngtaii- !,

will taike notice tthat am
action entitled as above has been com-
menced in the Superior Court of Bun-
combe County North Carolina, for the
purpose of obtaining a divorce from the
defendant fror.' the bonds of imatrimomy
for ithe cause of abandcmaiient, and the
said defendant will further take notice
tlhialt he is required to appear at the
next term of the Superior Court of Bun
combe County North Carolina, to be
held oa ithe 10th Monday, after the first
Monday In September, 1900, at the
court house in ttlhe city of Ashe--
viJe, North Carolina, and ans
wer or demur to the complaint
of said action or the plaintiff will apply
to the court for tthe relief demanded In
ithe complaint.

This the 22d day of September, 1900.
MARCUS ERf.IN,

Clerk Superior Court.
H. B. BROWN,

AJttorney ifor the plaintiff.

NOTICE.
By virtue of a deed of trust made by

James M. Ray and Alice C. Ray, his
wife, to the undersigned Charles A.
Moore and W. P. DeSauesure on the
16th day of June, 1894, which Is duly
registered In the office of the register
of deeds of Buncombe counfty, North
Carolina in Book 37, Deeds of Trusts
and Mortgages; of said office, on pages
254 et seq., to secure the payment of a
certain bond executed by the said
James M. Ray to the Metropolitan
Building and Loan association, dated
16th day of June, 1894, default having
been made In the performance of the
conditions of said bonds and In the
payment of the sums of money secured
thereby, I will, having been so required
by said Metropolitan Building and Loan
association, and the board of director
thereof, on Monday, the 1st day of Oc-
tober, 1900, at 12 o'clock m., at the
court house door in the city of Ashe-
vllle, county of Buncombe, and state of
North Carolina, sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash the fol-
lowing real property, to-w- it:

"All (that piece or parcel of land sit-
uate, lying and being In said city of
Ashevllle- - on Town branch, and Tan-ya- rd

and Valley streets in said city,
known as the old 'Patton Stable Lot,'
bounded and described as follows: Be-
ginning on a "stake at, the junction of
Tanyard street and Valley ettreet,' and
at the northeast corner of said Junct-
ion,- and running with Valley street
north 23 1-- 2 degrees east 11 poles and 5
links to a stake at the corner of the
fence; thence north 64 degrees west
13 1- -5 poles to a stake, the old corner
of the lot; thence south 26 degrees west
6 3-- 5 poles to a stake in the margin of
Tanyard street; thence with said street
south five poles to a staKa; in the margin
of said street; thence with the said
street south 64 degrees east 11 poles
and 10 links to the beginning, contain-
ing one hundred and fifty-fiv- e square
rods, more of less, and including the
large old stable built by Jas. W . Patton,
deceased, and the brick building now
occupied, by Mr. Lee."

For a perfect description of said
land reference is hereby made said
deed, of trust.

This September 1, 1900.
'V t CHAS. A. MOORE, Trustee.,

STOPS T COUGH
AND WORKS OFF THE XLD.

Laxative Bromo-Quln- l- e Tablets cure
cold in one" day. No cure, no pay-Pric- e

25. cents. ,

The , Gazette !s the best meatum for
aaver.tising hotels and boarding houses.
OnlyAshevlIl soli on trains.

Opium, etc.
1 nnil A

xiisease cured by I Ablv-A- -r Uu'dnA
345942 CaseS In 17 yearS

MOODY AND CRAWFORD'S

HEW APPOINTMENTS
day,

Resume Joint Canvass Beginning Sep-

tember 25.

Hon. James M. Moody, republican
candidate for congress, and Hon. W.
T. Crawford, democratic candidate for
congress, will address the people upon
the issues of the campaign at the fol-

lowing times and places, to wit: a
theMorgan Hill, Friday, September 28. and

Burnsville, Yancey county, Saturday, to
September 29.

Fairview, Buncomfoe county, Wed-
nesday, October 3.

Avery's Creek, Thursday, October 4.
Mills River, Henderson county, Fri-

day, October 5.
Hendersonville, Saturday, October 6.
Brevard, Monday", October 8. For
Edneyville, Henderson county, Tues-

day, October 9.
Canton, Haywood county, Thursday,

October 11.
Waynesville, Friday, October 12.
Fines Creek, Haywood county, Sat-

urday,
of

October 13. the
Spring Creek, Madison county, Mon-

day, October 16.
Hot Springs, Tuesday, October 16.
Marshall, Wednesday, October 17.
Mars Hill, Thursday, October 18.
Everybody invited to attend the dis-

cussions and especially the ladles.
Speaking begins at 1 o'clock p. m".

THOS. S. ROLLINS,
Chr." Rep. Cong. Com. C.

J. D, MURPHY,
Chr. Dem. Cong. Com. C.

R.
C.

HON. SPENCER BLACKBURN. M

Appointments for Campaign in ilu
Eighth- - District r

Hon. Spencer Blackburn, republican
candidate for congress in " the Eighth
congressional district, , will ' address the
people upon the issues of the day, at the
following times and placesi ' '

' Mt. Airy, Surry county (at night)
Monday, October 1.

Union HiU. Surry county, Thursday,
October 4. '

Edwards X roads, Alleghany coun-
ty, Friday, October 5. -

;
K

'

:k

. Piney Creek, Alleghany county, Sat-
urday, October 6. . t,
3 Peak Creek (Transou's store), Ashe
county, Monday, October 8. - ;

Clifton,' Ashe County; Tuesday, Octo-
ber 9. i

-- J

Zlonville,' Watauga county, Wednes
- day, October 10. '. .'. '.-- -- f ' "1

Foscoe, Watauga county,' Thursday;
1 4 ' ) 11 J,-- i '.'if


